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a manifesto in which ’the present sal■ 
Ian is denounced and bis brother pro- 
claimed Saltan with the title of Mo
hammed V. The insurrection is daily 
growing more exciting and the prob
abilities are the new party will be suc
cessful.

Jim HIM After C. P.
Montreal, March 28, via Skagway, 

April i. —Canadian Pacific stock 
terday jumped up 3% points on account 
of what appears to be a well authenti
cated rumor that Jim Hill is buying 
"up the road. ~

BY WIRE.received RECEIVED BY WIRE, In Territorial Court. — - . _ _ _
Ttr-tfae teiiHoria1 court tUto want»» \/ A I «\ ft ^

Justice Craig rendered a decision in the y ^%'g ^1 f 
case of the Amea Mercanatilc Co. va. 1 - 1m*
Sinclair giving judgment to plaintiff _ _
in full of arpoent sued for, with coats. 1 — If | I I fkl

In the case of Myers va. Sllppenn VI IT If ww I
which was an appeal from the finding -----------—* * **

of the justice of the peace under tb» 
arage act, an objection wa» taken that 
the time of appeal had expired before 
the appeal was filed. However, as the 
last day allowed came on Sunday', the 
juetiee held the appeal which was filed 
on Monday valid and gave pjatntifl 
judgment for the amount sued for, de
ducting #55 on two times which 
disallowed.

The case of Strong vs. Wood burn was 
on trial before Justice Craig this 
morning,; This is a suit for #315 entra 
expense -an putting up a building t;}' 
plaintiff for defendant at Grand Porks.
Mr. McDougall appears for defendant.

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office.

See the • Mermaid” at Savoy, M

.TURKEY’S
SULTAN

HENRY J. \

WOODSIDEI ES
......... '■ j.. ...4_

Fears American Methods and 
Lawlessness in Dawson.

>bons,
~Z

The City of tfce West Coast 
Nov Contains 5B0 

* People.

yes. Vancouver, March 28, via Sakgway, 
April i.—Henry J, Woodaide, lormcrly 
editor o( the Yukon Sun, in 
•pondence to the outside press oppose# 
the incorporation of the city of Daw- 
aon as calculated to strengthen the do-

' 1 .

I Flees From His Palace on Ac- 

count of Intricate Finan

cial Difficulties.N
—-----

corre-

were
England and Japan.

ondon, March 28, via
—

m wmm me m.Skagway,
April 2.-The British government has 
entered a protest againtt Russian ig. 
gteesiveeev» in China, -atxL thervarv

minion of American over Canadian in
fluence in that town.H MONTHS II HUS He says incor
poration will lead to fhe adoption of 
American methods and to law lessor as.

îS-> -

indications that England will join 
hands, with Japan in the inevitable 
struggle. '

Mas Chamber»!

Arctic Hntierhood Camp.

He denies the solidity of the proposers 
of incorporation and advisee the Cana
dian preas to not take seriously actions 
and reflations passed by the Ijawson 
Board ot Trade. , Hè says:

“The Board of Trade is at present 
controller) by those whose interests are 
chiefly jn Alaska or whose interests in 
Dawson arc only temporary. ' *

-—sikirts rttfier of Present Sultan Will 
g Proclaimed Mohammed V.

- -,

TOMORROW
THE LIMIT. A DEAD ONE BUILDING MAEglAL CHEAP.Orrell’s I. HHi REPORTED AFTER C. P.UE IS NOHE 1.

1Maay Deed Strife lonely 
Deed Wifirs. JTcCoctoell Must Then Appear 

In Person or by Couesel.MILL liaiort Causes Boom In Stock—British 
Government Protests Against 

Russian Aggressiveness.

According to letter From Former 
Dawson Printer.

QAHE MAY Fi
ol Hunker Creel

..Only echo answered this morning 
when the McConnell case was called in 
police chart by Magistrate Starnes. 
Previous to the opening of court it was 
known that the defendant would not be 
present for the reason that the warrant 
issued yesterday to compel attendance 
this morning eittier in person or by 
attorney was not executed. In again 
postponing the date of bearing-Until 2 
o’clock tomorrow the court said :

“I carefully considered the matter 
of having the warrant issued yesterday 
served on Mrs. McConnell, and decided 
to not do so, but to give her one .more 
opportunity of coming before the court 
cither in person or by attorney. I will 
write her today telling her she must be 
so represented tomorrow at 2 pT m. 
No more of Dr. Catto's .certificates will 
be accepted but if Mrs. McConnell 
cannot come and is represented by 
counsel, Dr. Catto must also appear be
fore me and answer such questions as 
I shall pot to him relative To the de
fendant’s condition in order that I 
may satisfy myself as to her physical 
condition. She has written 
ons letters in which she states she is 
unable to secure an attorney when I 
well know she is able to do so She 
may be sick, but she should consent to 
see some other doctor, as she was asked 
to do some days ago. This matter most 
be brought_te^ a bead, and if the de
fendant is really not able to be present 
in person she can be represented by 
counsel and the case can be proceeded 
with. If there is no representation of 
defendant present at a o’clock tomor
row, the warrant already issued will 
aUrcffy be served. ’ ’

Attorney Pattullo, for the prosecution 
notified all hie witnesses to be present 
tomorrow.

There was no other buaineea.be fore 
,i the court this rooming. ^

.BE SOLDINO LU Mm 
Brrj oa Klondike 

J. W. BOIL I
A letter from Nome dated January According to K, 1 Milter, an okt- 5

aoth was received in Uaweoo by the Utee Bhagwayatt, fm»ow of YaMaa, 
last Nome mail which arrived last Fn- who cam* I torn J troeehy tbc “rnkttrr, • 
day afternoon it was from Phil Truest, that town <a In a very welshing 
formerly in the employ of the Nog gel- ditto» ami promise, to, ahead rapidly 

The writer atatea that up to the date until It become* eue «the | 
tin- letter, wav written no mall had been places ol Alaska, 
receiver! from any point up river above Reciting wmia ol M>taing» which 
the Tana ha. A letter written here the took plane’ in the l*l$.r William 
17th of September was received by him sound port In the peat w weeks, he 
about a week prior to hie writing, but enumerated the ctrgroiaaffi,( t 
the lettetr muet he*» reached Tanana hero! commerce, ot whtp, p, g,|. 
by boat Iwtore the river closer!. aay, a format |irmnlmi mg», j

No sew* had been received from the Juneau, I* president. -~%rt Reek 
ontwde at tier rnrlr in the fall and they ford, late of this city, fa «hfery, aed 
were trot even informed as to who was the organi ration «,î 1 camp the Arctic 
elected president of the United Stales BfeiberttoSir >lth a 
at lbe November election. « 01 »i.

Nome he «ays is a very dalt camp jn / The population, be eattmatfe
The cilice»» baee euhmtu >r_rr 

lor the building 9t a whsil^, jgr 
Miller le now going to Reattl* K.t , 
plledrivsr to do the work 

The town already has i.pufe 
Valdes Newa—edited by Mt.-R ynWl 
It ia a very creditable sheet,

While at alike Mr. Millet M‘-1 J 
a quantity of Imeher, which » he 
sent to X aides In bnild a towuqj 
and abort I y the plane will pet on w*

ployed on the Nugget staff last year le ropolifan aire by incorpurwtlng.
now I'niteil States rummlaeivner and 
recorder for Kougrock district.

On the i^th ol Jamwry there
eurred a very heavy blUinrd and thwj building It to Port ftglwrt on Urn X 
•now banked up to the revet of the ken will shortly he 
cabins and there ware drifts ia the both eada,
strevts to lent deep.

The thermometer I bat day wee 1 $ be-1 tie# Mr. Millet Spoke 
low, but bad registered y> Iwlow,

-
Constantinople, March 27, via Skag- 

ny,April *. — The sultan baa fled from 
i» psleee and the finances of the Turk- 
lib government are in inextricable 

jonfesion. The salaries of all govern- 
hunt officals are eight months in 
town and nothing on hand where- 
kith to pay them, There ia no doubt 
let tint the Ottoman troops have re
fend a severe check at the hands of 
jbcAmbian insurgents who have issued

WllL Constitute «'Hi

mlttees Report to Council.
t" <>f Com-

I'.a

The committee appointed by the Yu
kon council to look into the status ol 
the game situation met fast evening 
and after due deliberation decided to 
present a favorable report to the 
ctl requesting that those having game 
on hand be given an opportunity to 
dispose of it, but to prohibit any fur
ther amount of game to be brought in 
for disposal. On the 29th of last 
month a report was obtained from all 
the meat markets in town at to the

coun-s X.

a■

.1

Belts,
ickets

of

LATEST amount of game qb hand end it aggre- 
gated vis poumls of cariboo and mo^tef ^ wiw,-r ,ime •'«’ everything to veiy 
and 1029 ptarmigans. Moat of this be. cbr*f> Th,,r »re « frw ••loam «to • 
been disposed of l>y this time leaving litUe «••"Wing, but wide from that 
only a small balance •>« hand at the -6ereifl very liule going on.„ ™.

The Ttipkuk mining case which tu- 
volvee hundred» of thouaeuda of dol
lars wa. soon to be tried and *» there is 
a big array of legal talent on troth 
aides the contest would probably prove 
interesting,

David B. Tewksbury who

•*»• ."I hi » » • •
'mHATS .preaeat time.

On the 24th of last nronth one party 
bad * cache ol ten ton. a abort distance 
up the Klondike and there were several 
other parties with smaller amoents but 
it is understood that titan have all 
been brought to town and disposed ol 
and what is left i« included In the 
amount as obtained on the 29th, so that 
there will be very little li any left up 
the creeks to spoil.

The police are going to take a sys
tematic record of all game in the mar
ket fortnightly so as to apprehend eny 
whicn ia brought into the market dur
ing the cloned period.

SHOES
CLOTHING

me numer-
yi• :1 ;

’■ wes en-wn,
The government trlegtaph tin, 

completed end In npeietton far,, 
miles from the town, end Um west

largent&Pinskaick;
00'tie Gomtr Store 'ate.

frt
i at

As to develop went* Hi the mil

Sti McDonald that the Virgin Bey m>ee, slier drift!
■ x|lng all __ winter, |wa just «reek a rig* 

rvelti. From -w far
COMINO AND UOINU,•weetT naev-eisee hotel 

fete- >w emaa#*,.
[ m 0. BOZORTTI . . Manager - Wm. Butler, Of 3^4 strove Bonanza, Ji 

ip town on a bnainàa trip.
Mr. D. A. McKenzie ' end. perty 

this morning for the Koÿuknk.
A. Maury and wife arrived, in Dawson 

on last night's stage and art registered 
at the McDonald hotel.

foiled States Consol J 6. McCook 
who for two de vs pest bee been a pa
tient at the OmNi Semeritan hnepital 
with • touch of pneumonia, to reported 
this afternoon as being much-improved. 
The fever which yesterday -end Inst 
night was ryy'high.ta greatly (asuaned 
end pru^^wru for a speedy-recovery-are 
now better than. anyprevletm etage 
of hie sick oeas. •*' I

, I Hr act From lUsrupa. '
-* Ml. and Mr». Lovdvto are tree SI at 
rivals from the «niable and have 
brought In with them the? Reevt Mock
of hair good* amltoilet art idea aa well

in the interior fine apeafOMMof thapj 
or* hove town brought OH, and the 
ports are of the asuet awemmgiag kind. 
In fact, at many pieces .low* the gov 
eremeat wagon rand 
prospect» are taring fa

o J.
toft

/FaahlennMe Dressmaking. •
Mrs. B. K. Latimer a*d Mias Ktbei , « JPUP H ,^1 I

Beede have opened a droamakisg eatab Mr».. Jamea O'Day will leave 0» the
liibmeol on Third evenne between «age tomorrow uiiru ng on » visit to 
First and Second «treeta. Both of the !’*r„r.* fVr” *l ****** •0‘1 
ladies ate experienced and faehftwable ™ waahington. .J -
dressmakers and. the feet that lrom the Sergeant Cornea), who for some Unto 
start orders have beea received faster ps*t ha. (wen court orderly at the tor 
than they can be filled shows the ap- ritoria) courts, leavaa tomorrow ip. 
preciatiou which the public place on charge of a detachment to establish a 
nrat-ciasa workmanship when combined pes* on Knreka creek, 
with eiVU treatment and right prices. Aa a mean» ot showing bis apprécia

Ltton-of—tbv—good-work of the poiice 
ijoys Justice Craig made them a present 
of a #50 check to be applied to their 
library and récréation rnaâto.' ■ ==-—

Mr. G, H. Hartmah, of Philadel
phia arrived oe the stage last evening 
end will join Mr. Schrader’» arctic ex-

— — - ..U.,—
The pe« three day» hero be»»better 

semples of early November weather - Prvab eeblwgr at Meeker a.
than the first of April end wtre it not _______________ ..
for the recent cowneaa of the weather 
we might easily imagine that winter is 
just beginning instead of ending.

Mr. Ward Smith is doing a lead’ 
office business ia the tax collector's 
office these days. The big companies 
Xre getting their statements of taxes 
due and payable «to maay 
terns are taking advantage 
per cent redaction offered 
payment and ate making business 
Ty for Mr. Smith and hi» eseistaat.

Cecil Marion, operatic prima donna 
Savoy. v_________ ______

Yntiîig veei -it Denver Market.

Ceiie De Lecey at the Savoy.

Off & Tukey..
FBEIGHTERS

/
er Re- zto all /

Id be deoiled, \ /

Tie wwudeu Hrarfei whtob is bntim 
«•«ill hom the ^rty «j» th. t-.ti ley yh»

M^esmrT

the
thatIon.

. K. î oailv arzot

GRAND FOULS
' ™ *■ *N0 3 >. M.

:

g.yjvnmial is. nearly

itown already wrote m elf 
nancy. PaUlttng» 
ee materiel can be 
are wn few trot* 10 
government qwwtoto v*

•toSntoe^p 
«ddntnwf. m

m «*•

jïî Jnm.11;C. Co. Beifdiig__ 1
Rae Eldfjdge. fashion plate, juat over

; the ice. Savoy, •
baa ever nrtivcl in Da worn. The pvm- 
{.ipel i/a?t ol their *4ock w.s eptcieily
*»‘Wto Oroi.tn tor them «loder pet-

..........................are
■■■ ■ ■■■■ •*! rongh tomba at #>» pa tkeeroed

Csijwotres esc in ready Mm* ‘ ’

ia up
•ataeaa end three

\1
s H. H HONNEN, FREIGHTING H'-qJi

Yeek x i£l_ftolT 8ta«e Laves Forks lor Daw«ou 
toztyStage Lmvsi Dawson tor Forks

A*. IMtom s BUIUMW

»t« a., m.
..... an» p m.* J2SL

I Mill SCfWre :j -
on Page «. '«. g H
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m
■

....Large Hydraulic Canvass Hose....
Also full Jtor Hairdwere, Swua How *ed

Htt»n Soppiiw

AflgiES MERCANTILE COMM..............a

- : BR-::'
E®i vA. THE ONLY ntaoy MIXCO.

We alto have a full line of Painter's Brushes. 
BoUed OU and White Lead.

HARNESS MADE AND REPAIRED.

I f' ftHer
of the ton 
for DfoaiDt
ÉIWmH

- îcaches.-
i, 8:30 *•

5 :15 p. to
ys. 8:00 a *
10 p- to.

. M. R

N• Vi's • 1 ■ ‘ "v--
v, . ' .

NAN, McFEELY & CO. [
--------------------Utd.TCP---------------------
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